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P..iaIDa Game

A Superb Climax For
SIU Summer Thealer
by Mickey Sparks Klaus

"The Pajama Game," which
ran Friday throu gh Sunday in
Shryock, was a superb climax

for Souihern's summer theater
season. The hilariou s slap-stick
musical pushed the threat of
6 Dais into the backgrou nd as
the audience lau ghi ngly followed the cast throu gh two acts
of plefSurable nonsense.
Karen Hills gave a fin e pot·
trayal of Babe, th e pretty
blonde chairman of the grievance committee who led the
love . stricken factory supervisor on a merry chase as she
and her fellow workers fou ght
for a seven and a hal f cenl
raise. Miss Hill's acting ab ilit y
was 8 credit to the production .
The factory supervisor, Si d
Sorokin , was eq uaUy well par·
tra yed by Larry Jarvis. J an'is
gave an amusing and believable
performance as he tried to keep
the " bottoms up with the tops"
desp ite the employees' determ·
ination to slow down on the job.
Tigh.wad
Ken Buzbee stomped and
snorted h is way around the
stage in the role of Hasler, the
tight.fisted owner of the paja.
rna factory who kept a double

set of books to avoid gi vin g
his workers the raise they de·
se rved. Buzbee was well·cast
in the part and h andled it suo
perbly.
Ron Danko, J ohn Keller. Mil·
li cent Ledbetter, Sharon Rush·
ing and Marcia Swi nneythese fiv e made the musica l the
SUCCf'SS it was. Each was tre·
mendous in his role and proved
himself to be a spa rkl ing com·
media n.
Danko and Miss Rushing left
the audience howlin g a nd ready
for more a ft er they sa ng " I 'll
Neve r Be Jealous Aga in" in act
one. filling the parts of H ines
a nd Mab le. the two completely
controlled their laughin g audi o
ence. Both a re able actors a nd
sin gers.

Encore!
Although it is sai d that complete perfection can't be achie\,·
ed, Keller and Miss Swi nn ey
came dose to doing so. Keller
was seen in tht' role of P rcz,
the union president who li ked
to chase the women during his
spare moments.
Keller held the thea tey.goers
in the palm of his hand and
knew just how far to go wi th
his c1own in ~. The sa me can be
(Continued on Page 3)

Southern Sends
Delegation To
Executive Meet

Center Closes
For 2 Weeks

" There is much to be desired
in the fi eld of educa ti on from
the student standpoint, and stu·
dent governments are fail in g
in the pu r pose for which th ey
were des igned," accordi ng to
Bill Moo re, president ' of the
S I U East St. Loui s Res idence
Center st udent body.
for this reason Di ck Child ·
ers, student body president at
S I U and Bill Sea way, student
aBairs commissioner, will rep·
resent S I U a t the second con ·
vention of th e Ex ecutive Stu·
dent Government Council Can·
ference.
The coO\'ention will be held
a t the University of lUinois.
'ayy Pi er, in Ch icago, Aug.
11 ·1 2. Two delegates from each
state· supported uni \'ers it y in
Illinois will attend .
Organized this yea r in April,
the conference is designed to
b rin g about better communica·
tions between all of the sta te·
s upported ca mpuses and also
to unite the efforts of studen t
governments and student bodies
toward the goals of hi gher edu·
cation.
Each delega ti on will discuss
and explain thei r own particu.
lar problems and inject ideas
and solutions for the problems
presented by other delegations.
Some of the items to be dis·
cussed are : student government
in the National Students Assn.;
problems with slate legislation
in conjunction with education
and t ran s f e r procedures
throughout the stale universi·
ties.
The Super Board and appro·
priations to the universities will
also be discussed.
A1thougb only a small del..
gation was present at the April
conference, it is the feeling of
thOle who did a!lend tha. much
was gained and such meetings
could be much more fruitful
with a higher percentage of paTticipation.

The- t ni\'ersit\' Cente r will be
closed for a t ~·o·week peri od
fol\o""ing paduation ce rt"mo·
nies. but will reopen Au g. 28
for thf' convenience of peopll'
who will rt"main on ca mpus.
acco rdi ng to Clarence Oou,z.h .
t'rty, Director of the Unive rsit y
Cf'n ter.
\"t"w boilers "" ill bf' installed
at th e Ph ysica l Plant , fo rcing
the Center to close its doors
Au g. 12 . 27. The Cente r ""i ll
be without steam for cooki ng,
hot water, and ai r·condition ·
ing.
Tht" Ol)'mpi c Room wi ll be
used fo r the collection of ca ps
and 1Z0w ns by g ra dua tes after
the ce remoni es Friday. Gradu·
ates will also pi ck up thei l' dilJ'
lomas in that room.
Though the summer session
ends Thursday, the ca feteri...
wi ll be open throu gh Frida y,
se n 'ing lunch and di nner that
da y,. Dou gherty indicated .
Mino r co rrections in the con·
stru ction of the building will be
made by the contracto r during
the two· week sh utdown. Other
general clean.up will be done
at this time to prepare for faU.
When the Center reopens, it
will have hours of 7 a.m . to 7
p.m. Duri ng the period before
fall term begins it is expected
that the University Center will
serve extension students, re·
turning students who are regis.
terin g and the University staff.
The Center will be closed La·
bor Day weekend.
The operatin g schedule be-ginnin g New Student Week,
Sept. 18, will be 7 a.m. to
10:30 p.m. "The hours will be
in keepin g with the women's
hOUTS with certain extensions
on special occasions," said
Dougherty .
The University Center will
be open from 11 a.m. to 11
p.m: on Sundays when fall term
begms.
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lio Get eg.ees
i n Ceremo,nies
Geo'1lia Winn G~est Speaker •
At Graduation Friday Night

Over 500 S I U students are scheduled to receive sheepskins at
the summer commencemen t exercises friday night at 7 :30 in
McAndrew Stadium.
Of the total prospective gradua tes, 225 will recei ve master's
degrees an d fiv e will accept the highl y prized Ph.D. The five
candidates for the hi ghest degree are Mohandas Baliga in govern·
ment, Ri chard Dandenea u in speech, Bryce March, John Slow
and Leslie Woelfin in seconda ry educa tion.
Dr. Geo rgia Gant Winn of student scheduled to receive a
the S I U English depa rtment will de,e;ree in nursin g and three in
deliver the commencement ad· home economi cs.
Six students, who will be
dress, " Fortunate Debtors."
Professo r Winn joined the form all y com missioned into the
Southern English staB in 1947 Air Force following the gradu.
after teaching for 17 years at ation ceremony. will be recog·
Texas Sta te College and the nized. The six future second
State College (Slippery Rock ) li eutenants a re James Akley,
of Pen nsylvania. She was the Donald Menzel, John Hoffman
superintendent of schools at Jerr y Bateman, John Maddin g,
Corsicana. Tex ., and served as a a nd Max Jones.
Na\')' personnel officer in WW
Beve rend Geo rge L. J ohnson,
II.
reti rin g p resident of the South·
She is the co·author of six ern College of Bible, wiU deli\'er
textbook series in language and lht" in vocation and benedict ion .
literature. In 1957 she wo rk ed
Formal recognition of four reo
with
the British Coun cil in tiring facu lt y members who
and S id So roki n. po rtrayed by Karen Hills
Durham , En gland prepa ring a have been teaching at Southern
and La rr y Ja rvis, put thei r heads together in " The Pajan:- a
cou rse fo r teachers of Engli sh. for ove r 30 yea rs will also be
Ga me," whi ch was presented frida y th~ou gh Sunday 10
For the fourth year, gradu · given. The four who are leav.
Shryock Auditorium . Miss Hil ls and Jarvis pla yed th~ le~d
roles of grievance committee woman and' factory supervisor 10 ates of the Southw estern Illinois ing the S I U facult y are T . W.
the product ion presented by the Summe r Opera Workshop Campus a re joining in th e sum· Abbott (33 yea rs ), Mary Lou ise
mer commencement exercises in Barnes (32 years), T ina M.
and South ern Players.
Carbondale. Approximately 55 Goodwi n (36 years ) and W. A.
persons from the Alton and East Th alman ( 32 years ) .
SI. Louis ~es idence cente;.; will
In case of rain, grad uation
Low Bid Received
take part In the ceremonies.
ceremonies will be held in
On Steam Generators
. The total-504 gradu ates- Sh ryock Auditorium . Two seals
I: a record for the summer ses· wi ll be rese rved for the gu ests
Th e Wi cks Boi ler Co., Sag.
Sl~? commencement here. In ad · o f all students to grad uate in
Accordin g to Juli an Em len. dltlon to the large ",:,m ber of the audito rium . Each graduate
ina ....'. Mich .. has submittt"d thf'
lowest b id for two SO.ooo. pound ch ief engi neer of the WS IC
stea m generators to be installed radi o station , li ghtn ing has r::r~d~te1 2:e~~~he ts~oo,o~i will also receive three tickets
here. The apparent low b id was struck the radio to..... er se\'era l Education and 63 in the School for one of three ot?er c~nters
ti mes in th e past and nothi ng of. Liber~1 Arts and Scie~ces b~oe:dca~e ~nB~U~=m,wfen~
for 1352,000.
can be done to prevent the da· will be given out a~ the Frida y Hall and Furr Auditorium . Th e
The new units. one to repla ce
ma ge in cu rrt'd by tht" tra nsmit · ce remony. There IS onl y one ce remoni es will also be broad.
a n existin g un it, tht" other as
tin g equi pment.
an add ition, wi ll boost ca mpus
cast in Browne Auditorium and
Th e most recent damage oc·
hea tin g capaci ty from 99.000
the Ca feteria for persons who
curred Jul y 24 and ca used the
to 226,000 pounds of stea m per
do
not have ti ckets.
campus FM radio sta tion to
hour . The expansion is neces·
stay off the a ir for nea rl y E\
sitatf' d by completion of the
week. "The same thing ca n
Universit y Center and oth er
ha ppen agai n at any time,'·
After a brief rest period
bui ldings slated for constru c·
commen ted th e enginet"r.
Southern students will return
ti on from bond issue fund s.
Emlt"n ..... as on vaca ti on and to the campus to start anotht"r
Architect Cha rles Puller said had to be ca lled to work to rea r with the books.
bi ds for construction of an t"x· repa ir th e tower aft er the Jul y
New Student Week will gel
The new SIU disposable an·
tens ion to the S I U Ph ysica l 24 incident. The repai r job took sta rted Sunda y, Sept. 17, with
Plant to house th e equi pmen t two days after the parts were the Parents' Pi cnic, to be held imal cages are paying off. The
will be called for in ahout three Hawn in fr om Cedar Rapids, in the University Center. Class· first royalty check was present·
months.
Iowa .
es will get underway Sept. 20. ed to Robert L. Gallegly, treas·
urer of the SIU Foundation ,
and the three inventors of the
cages, Dr. Isaac Sheckmeister.
assistant chairman of the Mi·
crobiology department, Harold
Cohen, chainnan of the desi gn
department. and Robert Hunter
of the design department Thurs·
day afternoon.
The check was received from
Labline, Inc .• and will be divid·
ed between the Foundation and
the three inventors. Hal! of the
check wiU go to the Foundation
and the rest will go to Sheck·
meister, Cohen and Hunter.
According to Kenneth R. Mil.
ler, executive director of the
Foundation, the first royalties
received on the cages are some·
what larger than expected. He
pointed out that " even after all
the costs of tooling, administra·
tion and so on, we still had a
royalty check of 174-2.09."
MOUSE MONEY
The cages are now selling
SIU Founda.ion Treasurer Robert Gallegly Shecruneister who combined their efforts to nationwide. The invention has
presents royalty check to the designers of the produce the disposable animal cage. Lookin~ been on the market eight
mouse house which is now being produced on is Kenneth Miller. director of the SIU months. After the first three
commerciaUy. Seated in the front row are Foundation, and John Anderson, assistant dean months, the gross sales amou nt·
Robert Hunter, Harold Cohen and Isaac in the graduate school.
ed
$1()4.,OOO.

BA~~)~~~II~a~s

Lightning Likes
WSIU Tower

We'll See
You In
September

Mouse Hous, s
Are Paying Oft

I '0

f
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Editor's Opinions

By Way Of Farewell

Improve Summer SesSion
As the term draws to a close, everyone is cramming for
finals and we are fondly looking forward to the five weeks of
freedom bef~re another tenn of formal learning, we can't help
but wonder If future summer sessions will be an improvement
over this one.
This is not to insinuate that the 1961 summer tenn has not
been good, or has been a failure, but there is conside rable
room for improvemenl
The la rge number of workshops and special sessions at
~uthern serve the needs of many people in the area and many
~gh school students and teachers from longer distances. This
15 fine. A university should be active in area se rvices. Thi s
is especially true in an area such as southern Illinois.
But they may a lso sen 'e as a handicap to the many paying
students who attend the summer session. While instru cto rs
spend much of thei r time wi th the spec ial groups, they a re
forced to overlook their classes to at least some deg ree.
As a result, reports and exams may never be g raded, or at
least grad~d only har,hazardly, and master's theses may be
delayed with the resu t of postponing graduation.
Of course the greatest fault we can find cannot be blamed
on anyone at the Uni versi ty. If the summer session cou ld hnc
been extended, eve ryon e could have benefited from their
studies considera bly more.
As it is, in most courses 12·weeks of work was crammed into
..Ih~ shorte n e~ a·week term . This is the one gla ring fault of
thiS term which should be remedied immediately. This action
can be taken only i£ the state legislature decides to gi\·e
Southern more money, and that seems unlikely since there are
no more regular sessions until 1963. On the other hand . the
Un iversity might find it feasible to di\'ert fund s from ~ome
other reci pien t and into th e fund for summer term .
Another feature of summer school which should not he over·
looked and desen 'es praise for its work thi s summer is the
Activiti es Develop ment Center which has sched uled a fu ll load
of activities.
But ""'e ca n' t look for any impro,"ements thi s su mmer ; we
can onl y hope that some chan ges will be made before nearly
6,000 persons rush to Ca rbondale for the summer session next
year . As for the rest of this term, we offer on ly a simple sug·
gestion : Good luck on finals.

by Ben Laime
I trust you will h~r me out
for the last time this summer.
We a.re in an age of crises.
Our young, and many of our
old minds lyou can use your
own implications into the use
of " young" and " old") are
disturbed over many matters
involvin g th e mores and mor·
a ls of our limes.
The one great thin g that
disturbs my mind is reading.
I ca n never seem to read
enou gh. If I pay particular
attention to the politics of the
world lan d include in these,
rea dings in political science.
history. philosophy, etc. ), I
find myself getting far be·
hind in the fields of litera·
ture, poetry and so on.
The Sunda y New York
Times, Satu rday Review and
that g rand little magazin e,
which breat hes of liberalism.
the New Republic, come into
m)' hands each week. Now,
before I'm shouted down with
cries of a " pseudo, status·
seeker, etc.," please let me
expla in. I do not eve r at ·
tem pt to say I read throup:h
a ll of these excell t'nt glean.
in~s of our na tion's presses.
I on ly give- them a cursory
~lanc e, tr ying to read in de·
tai l thin /!s th at interest mt"
mos t (such as the areas I
me-ntioOt'd abo\"e).

Until my return to "academe" a few short months
ago, I was a reporter on a
daily ne"'spaper in the land
beyond the Hudson. Here.
I was able to get more read·
ing done, because the de·
mands of the academic world
(daily reci tations, tests, etc. )
were not pressing. In the
world of "academe," one
hard ly has the time to think,
unless he deci des his own
philosophy is best- why read.
Others feel that if they

ca n consu me page upon page
of readi ng (and this can be
done by not doing anything
else ), they are members of
the " academic elite." This I
ca nnot do, for I must take a
few periods of th e day's
length in order to think over
what I hue read and hea rd .
I do not consider myself
well read. I em'y the schol·
ars who can reel·off the
works of Plato, Sop hocles,
Ari stotle, Desca rt es, Marx ,
Keynes a nd many, many
oth ers. It terrifi es me to see
what has been printed, and
what J have not been ab le
to read. Yet, there a re li mits
imposed on a ll humans. One
ca nnot find the universal
man in existence toda ),. Oh,
tempores, oh more.
ReAechissez. It is all I can
ask of )'ou and myself .

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

Decadent Artist
Paints Absurdity
Dear Editor:
Good fri end John O'\'eal
has been tossing the art ball
around for severa l issues of
the Egyptian . The time has
come to take him to task on
some of his assertions. John
mak es many J:;ood points and
for them I am thank ful and
much ple8S(>d. But his fum ·
bles are quite conspi cuous.

Ye;s.. ~'e do han' a ri::dll
to cnllCIZt' the artist for po r·
tra yin g absurdit), . John SUI!'
gests that the artist sees an
absurd world; that thi s is thr
ca use of "absu rd " art. I s u~ ·
gest th at i t is not the absurd·
ity of the world that caused
this sa d, sad art. but the abo
surdity of the a rlists ; not the
decadence of societ)·. but thr
decadence of thf" art iSI ; not
the fault of soci ety. but th e
fault of he who attempt s its
portraya l and produ ces abo
surd results. I see just as
much absurdity in other
ages, yet the artists did not
stoop to such shena ni gans.
nor did they try to lay their
own incompetence at the doo r
of society. Perhaps it is a
good crutch from the artist's

t:ii~~:fo~~e:'e~:~~~I~~ t!;

the artists themselves bear
the responsibility for this abo
surdity.
Why don', a rtists climb
out of their protective "absurdity" shell and try to gain
at least a rudimentary understanding of what is goin g on
in the universe today? Sci·
ence is in a stale of " fever·
ish activity" because she is
trying to understand the uni·
verse. Since this is supposed
to be a concern of the artist
too, why does he refuse to
:heil~e from his cracked

So science has a negative
influence on our culture? Is
this another stab because she
haa "killed ou r gods"? Is it
because she has g iven man
the potential of becoming civ-

ilized? Is it beca use she St't'ks
knowledge a nd undt'rstancl·
ing? Or is it becau se sht· USt'S
reason rather th a n absurd it,, ?
Science is not creat i\'~ ?
Look around ; stt·p o ut of thl'
shell. Don't try to ronvillc('
a sc ientist that he is not ('fl"
ative. Some of Ih(· ~ r (> a t f"S t
nf"a!i\"(' m('n of all limp fall
into both the a rti st a nd S(·i·
r nti st cate/!ory. Sr i(·n(,t· 'is
r ff"ati'·f".
!.t'I ·S ha" f" mo rt' of th('
"A rl s and Am t' ri{"a"" ,·olumn .
Hamlrl D. Ik lt

Scientific Process
Needed For Art
Dear Edito r :
In the Au /!. 1 iss u(' of tilt'
ESy/Jlian. John O·.\ f'al had
an a r1ide t'ntitl('d. "Sr it'll '
ti sm and Art.'· It was an at ·
tt'mpl On his part to undl ·r·
mine- or sub tract from man' i'
most impo rtant tool - thf'
scientifi c proc('SS. In this f'n·
deavor. he has plaet·d m v th ~ .
incorporated in a rl. as' Ihe
ultimate of understanding.
This is a clear attempt to
place concepts of modern
civi li zation into different and
separate components, each
functioning without respect
to the other. To better under·
stand the whole universe,
man separates the whole into
associable components and
tries to co rrelat e them to
fun ct ion as a "",ho le. This is
achieved through the use of
a tool - the scien tific proc·
ess. This process does not
" kill our gods." It helps to
amalgamate understandin g,
prediction and human con·
cepts.
Contrary to this inference,
science has utilized art . Ex·
ample: Our new student cen·
ter. Artistic and imaginative
ideas incorporated with sc ientifi c principles have resulted in a beautiful and fun c·
tional structu re. Beau tiful in
term.s of the art principles
appl.led in the building's for·
matlon; and fun ctional in
terms of healthful light ing,
comfortable seating and fa c-

Carbondale, lIIinoi.

Tired Of Chiselers

Reflechissez

Rebel, Sit
By Pete Powsner
Newburgh, New York, was j~ another grey town on the west
bank of the Hudson River, nestling comfortably in the purple
~hadow~ of the Hu~n Highlands and nearly falling asl~p in
Its self-Imposed. Washington Irving setting.
Then a certain Republican
Senttor for Arizona who
work are not aware of where
drives a . customized Jaguar
they're going to end up in
aUf(~ costmg nearly 125,000,
the long run," Mitchell said
decided to make it question ·
last week.
a.ble w.eUare program a na·
And then, he comm itted
lIonal Issue.
the cardina l sin - for a Re. According to Newburgh's
publican.
City Manager, Joseph Mit"The veneral direction of
c.hell, the tax payers simpl)'
this is rather socialistic" he
tJred of footing the bill for
con tinued.
'
The New York State Wei·
the cit y's welfare program,
and by introducing a new
fore Department, which ask·
13 point code intended to
ed the Attorney General,
reduce the rolls, he had solv·
Louis Lefkowitz, to inter·
ed the problem.
"ene. contends that under the
The cod.e'~ most objection.
code. weUare applicants fa ce
able restnchon , one that a
irreparable harm and are be~.Y. Tim~, edi tor.ial ca lled
ing .frightened and confused
Inhumane,
pro\'ldes that
by it.
.
mothe!s of illegit imate childAs Newburgh officials went
ren Will no longer be entitled
to cou rt last week to show
to relief. if they bear any
cause why the code should
more chi ldren out of wednot be suspended until its lelock.
gal ity is determined, MitchAs the Times asks, " Do you
ell com mented, " That's hard·
pun ish the chi ldren for the
Iy the basis for a staying
order."
mother's sins ?"
. Senator Goldwater jumped
But he is busy reorganiz.
I~to the controversy while it
ing the city Welfare DepartSimmered and made it
men!. His newest addition is
boi l with some very uninvit a form er Orange County
(N .Y.) deputy sher iff, who
ed comm ent.
He was tired, he sa id, of
has also had experience as a
" bums and chiselers" cheat.
military poli ceman.
ing the tax pa)'ers by draw.
Newb urgh's pro b I e m s
ing relief, and didn 't ca re to
would hardly hue disappear.
have hi s taxes used "to pay
ed even if Senator Goldwatfor children born out of wed.
er hadn't stuck a cactus into
lock."
the works.
Serious legal and philo·
Havin g thus ta ken a stand
sophica l questions have been
ill opposi tion to New York's
raised, and because relief
Governor Nelson Rockefeller,
prog rams consume so much
who wasn't as quick to con·
of a municipality's resources.,
demn Newburgh 's program
the)' are better made public
as he shou ld have been, Gold·
than left to silent decision in
wat er then retired from the
a smoke - filled room.
arena in hi s Jaguar .
Better that Senator Gold·
Goldwater eviden tl), sees
wa ter made a public sta te·
a ~1 relief programs as agen·
.
~~~tl for he has shown ~is
Cles for the " bum8 aAd ehis.·
Ignorance and that he is not
elers" in their parasitic exa ve ry circumspect politic ian.
istence.
If these are his convic·
Does a man 's misfortune,
tions, tally up several mjllion
or his tempo rary inability to
new Democrats.
ea rn a li\'in g reduce him to
the sta tu s of a " chiseler?"
Gus wonders why the ph)'sWhile the code moves
ical plant employees water
through the courts in a test
the lawn after a rain .
of its legali ty, Mitchell is
busy revising his city 's pro·
Gus sez he'll be able to
gram. He will use " thou ght
save money on his dates now
con trol " over his socia l work·
that the minimum drinkin g
age for women is 21.
"We feel the grea test bar.
rier to reducin g cases is the
Gus wonders when the reo
thought barrier ; tha t is most
sea rch is going to begin in
of those in volved in social
his physiology class.

The Egyptiap
ililali oll of Ihl ' prirwiplt'S of
( · II · anli/U·~" and sanitation of
food S l'f\ it · t·~ in our Homan
Boom .
\'rhil~ · ~' iprH" I'

is anal ytir al,

it i ~ l' n 'ati",,; in fa ct. many
of Iht· props. in stru mf'nt s and
othe r obj('('ts of ar t are pro·
du cts of sc i('fice. Consider,
for example. the bassoon ; tht'
producti on of mu sic from
thi s instrumt'n t is based on
the app lica ti on of scientific
princip les of sound wave and
moti on.
Gran ted science is not abo
solute ; howevf'r, what is abo
solute ~' ithin itself - out of
some reference system?
True science has not subordinated art or mythology .
Amon g other things, science
has worked hand and hand
wit~ art and mythology to
ennch our daily li ving.
B)' the way, it would seem
that mythology is a conseque nc~ of "g!~e.ns and hypo.
theses ; not givens and hy.
potheses being a consequence
of mythology."

Oh yes, please refrain
from being analyti cal - reo
member, that 's Scientism.
Rudolph Cartwright
Ronald Bryant

Mutae Res..•
hy Ern est P. Johnson
An ob itu a ry : After this in·
stallm ent , MuliaR Res, will
dit' . Tht' columni st will prob.
ah ly never again return to
SI U . . . at least never to
write th is col umn for the
forthcoming dai ly Egyptian.
If in ten years the author
should ret urn, here's what he
wou ld probabl y see :
. 18,000 to 20,000 students, un less George Thiem
starts writing again.
· .. no ca rs, except the few
thousand that students invar·
iably keep by various devious
evasions of Un iversity regu ·
lations.
· .. a big gymnasi um, unless plans to use it for ROTC
materialize.
. . a completed Universi ty Center complete with a
Cicero's Corner, an Appian
hallway and a Caesar's kitch·
en.
· .. no Greeks, unless they
get on the ball.
· . . an apathetic student
body, unless someone, somewhere, somehow gets a measu re of enthusiasm.
· .. a campus magazine.
· .. and the same old stag·
nant Carbondale.

tile drive-in with the arches
-MURDALEShopping Center
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Superb Oirnax

At Th. Ubrary
Would You
Uke To Be
A TV StClr?

(Continued from Page 1 )

Population Low In

Interested in appearing
on TV or helping in the cre·
ation and production of television programs?

The radio-TV department
is offering Don-paying jobs
to students who would like
to assist in the operation of
WSIU.TV, which will go on
the air next month .
No experience or previous
training is required. Screen
tests will be given to those
desiring to appea r on programs.

by Ed Cook

Despite its relief · giving air
conditioning, Morris Libr ary
did not attract enough students
on weekends to remain open for
business during the summer.
The lack of usage during
summer session plus insufficient
funds forced the Library 10
close on Saturday evenings and
Sunday, according to Ralph
E. McCoy, director of Morri s
Library .
" The largest usage is hy
edu cati on students in the Col·
lege of Education Libra ry.
Many of these students go home
on Saturday afternoon," McCoy
explained.
McCoy also added th at the
cost of running the lib rary duro
in g the weekend would not jus.
tify openin g th e doors for a
few studen ts. He pointed out
that " if we were to fi gure ouL
the cost. it wou ldn' t be vo'Orlh
opening the librar y. P eoplt'
just don' l wanl 10 study on Sa l·
urday or Sunda y. They wanl
10 be out at the lake or soml"
where else. " He co nl inut'd Iha l
"even if there were enouf! h slu ·
den ts 10 warrant opt'ni ng the
library, I just don' t Ihi nk WI'

said fo r Miss Swinney who de·
picted the beer . drinking, fun·
loving loudmouth who encour·
aged Prez's advances.

would have enough money to
maintain a staff."
.

Millie Ledbetter played Gla·

The di rector pointed out that
a tremendous amount of money
is necessa ry to keep the Li·
brary open on weekends. " We
ran about 12,000 in the hole
last yea r," he commented.

As far as library personnel
are concerned, McCoy explain.
ed that " at least ten people are
needed to run the librar}'.
There are four subject Iibrar·
ies to be co\rered besides the
the refreshing pause each
REFRESHING PAUSE
circula tion desk."
Monday this summer. The
A th irsty patio visitor
However, McCoy explained pauses for an ice·cold glass of
"On camera" jobs avai l·
activity was one of many
that th e' Librar y will be open lemonade at the Monday
able include newscasting, an·
sponsored by the Acti vi ties
durin g the break between tht' Lemonade Hour. Students
noujcing, masters - of - cer·
Development Center for th e
summer and fa ll term on a re· a nd fa cult y were trt ated 10
emonies, program modera summer sess ion .
du ced schedule. The library will
tors, actors, etc. \1;10men arc
be open Frida y through Sept.
especially needed for certa in
16. He added though that the Exams
programs.
huilding \\'ill close at 4 p.m.
Many "off camera" tech·
Frida y because of comme nce·
nilial jobs are available such
mt>nt exe rcises.
as cameramen, ROO T manaBeg inn ing Saturday through
gers, studio crew, scene conSept. 15 the hou rs will be from
struction, film project ion ,
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. On Sa turdays,
photographers and newsmen.
bl'ginn in g Au g. 19 through
Positions arc also available
Sepl. 16. the bui ldin g will be
7:30 classes (3, 4 and. 5 Klaus, S I U gym~asts who ~'on
in the electrical· enginee rin g
Ol}('n
8 a.m. to 12 noon . T he
hour classes) 7.30 NCAA gymnastic champIOn.
fi eld. Interested p e r s on S
Lih ra rv will bt' closed on Sun· :30 a.-m.; 7:30 classes (l and shi ps last spr ing, will enter na·
should inquire al the ra dio·
days . .
2
credit
hour
classes)
9:40·
tional competition agai n this
TV departme nt.
~l,Coy also pointed ou t that 10:40 a.m .; .10 :20 classes (3, week with trips abroad at stake.
The pair of Southern stand·
lilt' a ir · co nditi oning will not 4 and 5 c redit hour classes) bt· o p(' ratin~ Sa turday through 10:50.12:50. ; 10:20 classes (louts, who paced the Sal uk is to
a second.place finish in the
Au,!!. 27 beca use the Ph ysical and 2 credit hour classes) 1 :00·2:00 p.m. ; 1 :10 classes (3, NCAA meet, will be in action
Plant will bl' shut down .
McCoy remarked that a me('t· 4 and 5 hour classes) - 2:10· at \Vestchester State Teachers
: 10 p.m.; 1 : 10 classes (l and College at Westchester, Pa.
NEW & USED FURNITURE
in~ will tak<> place later with
credit hour classes) - 4:20· tod ay a nd tomorrow. Most
a ro mmiu ee of the Student
th e nation's top gymnasts
(ou llf'il to Sf' t up Library hours :20 p .m.
Thursday, August 10
will hid for spots on two tea ms
WE BUY AND SELL USED FURNI TURE
for fa ll \('rrn . After the m('etinA,
8 :55 cla!'!'r5 I :~ , 4 a nd 5 cn 'd· represent in g the u nited States.
ca rd!; bt'a rin ~ Library hours
hour clasS<'S I - 7 ::\0-9 :30
On e group of s ix athletes will
wi ll bl' di stribut ed to studt'nls.
H:55 dasses t I an d 2 leave Aug. II for Europe and
Ph. GL 7-4524
102 E. Jackson
hour classes } - 9:40· will en ~af!e in a ser ies of exhi ·
a.m.: 11 :45 classes (3, bitions with th e Russia ns and a
5 crf'dit hour ciasS('s) - dual meet in Moscow before
12 :50 ; 11 :45 classes (l r"'turnin~ home Sept. 1. Anoth·
2 nedi t hour classes) - l'r six -man sqwad is expected
I :00·2:00 p.m.; 2:35 classes (3, to It'a \'c Sept. 2 for a one· month
·1 and 5 credit hour classes ) Ir ip to Afr ica where it will sta ge
HOUSlon Ant wine wa!'t th(' 2:10·4:10 p.m. ; 2 :35 classes (l ex hibi tions sponsored by the
Colll ·ge AII· SLars· starting offt·n· and 2 crt'ciit hour classes) State D",partment.
The fo llowing are made in our own kitchen
:< i\I ' :!lIa rd in frida y's ,!!arne :20·5 :20 p.m.
Orlo fsky, a membe r of the
To prepar e those famous Italian di shes ...
agai !l ~ t tilt' pro fess iona l l ea~ u l'
I n case more than one class U. S. Ol ympic Lea rn a yea r ago.
• Pizza dough f resh daily
champions, th e Phil adelph ia m£"els in a roo m at a giw n per· won tht' NCAA still rin gs title
• Pizza Sauce
l-: a~II ' :-'
iod, til(' ont' mf'e lin g three or in March . while tea mmat e
• Spaghell i- Ravioli Meat and Tomato
"AnI wine stands out amonJZ mo rl' davs a w(·{·k should have Kl aus clai~ ed a co·champ ion.
Sau ce
prt·\ iOlls SI L
alhlett's," said pri orit y .' on lilt' room fo r the ship ill the high bar event.
• Special Blended Pizza Cheese
( .:IrlJlt" I Pi ("'ollt' \\ht' l1 a!'ked fina l {'xami nation . An y inSlruc'
In addi tion to Orlofsky and
• Italian Sausage Low on Fal
II hal I' hann'
hi s formn star to r \\'ith ollt a roo m for a par· Klaus. Ga r O'Quinn, ret;entl y
• Italian Beef
IlI'r fotnll'r ha,. . in thl' pro ran k!'. li{' ular dass shou ld cht'('k with a ppoint Pd assistant ~)' mna s ti c
" I f A Ilt II inl' dut':-II't rua k,· it. it the Enrollm ('nl Cenlt' r in Ihe coac.:h at Southern , wi ll compete
YO U' LL LIK E IT! IT'S GOOD ! GOOD O LD FASHION RECIPE
II il] I ... t ou ~ h for an yo ne ('I S'I·. Bt'J2islrar's
SPAGH m l - SANDWICHES - RAV IO LI
Offi ct' fo r ass ign· in the Iq'outs, O'Q uinn , a for·
1"·I·ilU ... t · III' ha ~ a ll IIII' tools. 1'1 ,: :< mt'nl.
mer \lit'st Point slar a thl ete. al ·
A ~ Iud" nt \, ho mu st miss the so \\'as member of the L.S .
• . hi/! . a g~n· s5 i \'t.' and fa ~ 1. I don't
~I' t' an\·th ing oul:<idl' of inj uri('~ fili al t'xa m ina tioll "" hpn seh('d· Olyml1ic tea m in 1960 and wi ll
O v", $3.50
<W5 S. WASHINGTON
Sodo. 10 kt-t'P him out."
u l" ,1 rn a\' not takt' an ('xam in a· hf' worki ne on a master's de·
Co il 7-6559 4 Blocks So ulh of hi Nal ional W~li~eF~~~~
An tw iru' plan s to rd urn to t ioll bd oft· lhl' ont' sc hedu l('d /!: r('(' in ph ysical education
S it in the wint t' r or spr in ,C! (or Ihe ('la,...~. In Ihi s t·ast'. "\1;1" "'hil(' coa ching at S IU.
Bank
Tuesdoy On ly
tl'r rn for addi tio nal v."(nk a ll (ollo \\'f'd Iry thl' !{' nlal i\'£" grade
OPEN 4-12 P .M. EXCEPT MONDAY
wit h an "W' incii(:a ting tht' Studenl Photo Display
his dt' j! rt',·.
numill' r of \\·(·I·ks allf'nded, Now I n U n iversily Cenler
Seven p hoto ~raph i c prints se·
hI.' rt'C'ordNj by th e in ·
lected from the work of stud f' nts
in a heg inning photog raphy
class at Southern this summer
are on di splay in the Unive rsit y
Keep up on campus
Ce nter.
The mounted photographs,
happen i ngs ne x t
cove rin g a variety of suhj ects,
are placed in th e Center's eastyear w ith .. , .
west corridor ex hibit cases.

Three From SIU
Judgement Day Will Compete In

B~~~~sd~~~:~~~w IN~!!O!~f~k~~~t~~!n~

I

ROWLANDS FURNITURE

Antwine Plays
In All Star Game

PIZZA
OUR SPEOALTY

~~e;'~~;:'Y ITALIAN VILLAGE

~lRiEo

dys, the carefree secretary who
was one b ig headache fOT her
boyfriend, Hines. Poor "Hine·
sy" kept a worried eye on Gla·
dys, whose morals, he felt sure,
were looser than the pajamas
made in the factory , Actress,
comedianne, singer-Miss Led·
better could fi ll either of the
three roles equally wen ,
The Ca8t
Also seen in the musical (and
doing fi ne jobs ) were James
McHaney as loe, David Reeves
as O'Conn or, George Worrell
as Martin , Jay Kennerly in the
role of Charley, Gay Foster as
Brenda, Betty Hi ller as Poop·
sic, Bill Bourns as Max, Car·
men Kruse as Carmen and Bob
Rausch as Pop. '
The 13 . member dancing ensemble, which added m uch to
the show, was directed by Jane
Daqqaq , choreographer. Musical direction was handled by
Phillip Olsson and Paul Hibbs
was stage director. Vocal coach ·
ing . was by Charles Kelleys.
sce nery by Darwin Payne and
technica l direction by Charles
Zoeckler. Each did his job well
and deserves his share of credit
for th e production's success.
Tht' Opera Workshop, South·
ern Players and orchestra a1l
proved that th e many hours
spent rt' h earsin~ thi s summer
weren't wasted . Thev deserved
every encore received.

Criminger With
Peace Corps At
Rutgers University
A consultant of the depa rt.
ment of community develop.
ment , Geo r~e Crimin ger, is ser·
vin g as a resource person for
P eace Corps trainees now en·
rolled at Rutgers Un iversi ty.
CriminJ!;er lectured the group
Tu esda y on the role of a com ·
munity consultant and general
programs of communit y developme nt.

ONE DAY FILM
developing b y

NEUNLIST
leave a t

UNIVEltSITY STORE

VARSITY
Theatre, Carbondale

I

GRADUATING?
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Thousands in the cost!
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Record Number Of. Summer Graduates Get Diplomas
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
Akley, James Kenneth
Albers, RichBTd W.
Andrews, Henry
Anthis, Esta Baker
Applegate, Judith A.
Armstron~ , Elisabeth
Aud, Virginia W.
Baker, Ma rilyn Y. R.
Ballester, Earl W.
Ba refi eld, Morris
Bau~h e r, Kerry L.
Black, Zen ith S.
Bryant, Rolla James
Buchanan, Thom as M.
Buckley, Flossie H.
Bunyar, Judith Ann
Casleton, Fondle C.
Chaney, Helen Mannen

&~~~e:n~:!ld

B.
Cook, Wilma B.
Cowsert. Rosale
Crane. Jean
Cronis. Terry Geo rge
Cummin ~s, Ph yll is J .
cr~rti s, Willie Emma
Darnell , lone F.
Dickey, Delores S.
Donley, Est her Lois
Downey , Richa rd D.
Dry, Kenneth Godfrey
Dunca n, Willa rd E.
Eagli n, Garold W.
Elder, Mary Kathleen
Ellis, Thelma Will
Epperson , Bett y
Eubanks. Russell A.
Gos..<:ell, Donald L.
Gowt'r. Warr(' n D.
Grun er, Marsha W.
Hambly, Ge raldine C.
Hancock. Jane W.
H argroy~, Judith Kaye
Harris. Larry Douglas
Heldt, Patr ii:ia L.
Henson. Mar y
Hill. Jack D.
Jones. Pats), Sue
Hollada. Pa t
Huff. V('ra Pep ple
Barker. Patricia
J enn il~ ~s. Jam . . s H.
Jen . Heit'n Mari e
Jetl. Bery l Cecil
Kamm. Ric-ha rd Alan
h: t'rlt'y. Marl' G. S.
1.A't'. H3 1.('1 Bahr
LiJ!:on. Be"erly Ann
LOIl J!:. Sharon Loui St>
Lorton. F. Jav
Lo\\·e. E"a J u'anita
Maioff.l\ancy
"1arshall . Rnon L('e
~kEnd ree. Barhara S.
'leCrea l. Shi rle)' S.
'1 cKinnie. M" rtle A.
McMacklin . Chonita L.
.Miller. Anita Link
Miller. Veda E.
'1 i11spaup:h. Dori s
Morin. W illi am Jamf'S
Muckelroy. Cec-fOlia H.
Murdach: Vucl Hi chard
Nance. Kathryn C.
Ne\\'berq·. K a t h~'rine \~ ' .
1\oleen. Elizaheth
Nolen. Eh'is Daniel
OSJ!:atha rp, Anna J .
O s~a t h a rp , HU IZ.h P.
Pa rker, NanC)' Louise
P arks. William C('ne
Parmley, Rosemary L.
Payne, WiniCred E.
Perrin , Roger Howard
Pharis, Martha C.
Phillips, Glen Ray
P ra ther, Anna belle O.
Pullis, Geo rge L.
Puntney, Suzanne
Raymer, Loe,'a C.
Reeves, Edith Alpha
Rendleman , Reve J .
Richey, Era Lou ise
Ripperdan, Peggy B.
Risi nJ!;e r, Charles F.
Samuels, Lois D. B.
Sarl!;enL, Clela Mae
Schierbaum, Bonnie M.
Schleper, John A.
See, Billy Dean
Siener, Freda' Mae
Smith, Patricia M.
Thomas, Lona Dee
Storey, Jimmy C.
Stritzel, Richard D.
Stroup, Judith B.
Summers, Jerry A.
Sutton, Madeline E.
Tasoff, Marilyn J.
Taylor, Roger E.
Thomas, Grace E.
Thomas, Noble Larry
Tolliver, Jeanne
WalIc.er, Kenneth E.
Wallace, Bobby N.

Warden, Judith Ann
Welch, Robert Sandy
Weshinskey, Gary D.
W eshinskey, Sharon R.
Wieman, Vivian
Wilhelm, Verne E.
Williams, Freda K.
Williams, Kathryn G. W.
Winters, Mary Lou
Wolfe, Irene B.
Wood, Wand a G.
Young, Sheila Lee
Yuill, Lynne P.

UBERAL ARTS AND
SCIENCES
Alexander, Jon
Anderson, Jerr)' Merle
Bianchi, Marco B.
Bo rger, Willi am 1\.1.
Braunsdorf, Do rot hy N.
Cove rstone, Barba ra F.
Dann, Eugene Henry
Dann, Paul De ..... ayne
Dulant'r. Halsey K.
Dunn, l\. ('nnth Dale
Dyduch, F ra nk J.
Ea ton, Vernon C.
Ei sfel der, Ca rl H.
Festa. Linda
Foster, Cha rloll e M.
Foulk , J ames Hi cha rd
Fun khouSt' r, James L.
G ill . Robert D.
Gi ll iha n, Jack E.
Gla di sh. Edward L.
Creen. Barha ra Ann
Hacker. Ho ..... ard A.
H("nson. Carl
Jenki ns, James H.
Jenni ngs, Jo(·1 W.
Johnson. Bealr ic'c A.
John son, Darlf'llc
Jones. M. l\. eith
}\ f" nnedy . HoI K' r1 Loui s
l\.ing. Ronald Lio\'d
J..:n uppel. \\ 'illi am' H.
Lassiter. La rr), J.
J.A·ge r. Arthur H.
L(·wis. William Amos
I ~h. Thomas L.
\ ·l arJ!ario. Jamt"S Al an
'I ahone \·. Mah lol1 h: .
' Iartin. San ford \ 1.
M(·nzd . Donald C.
~ li lle r. Linda Lt·f'
Owen. \"\ 'illiam B.
l'arf' 111. Ed"'a rd E.
Pa!'tr"k. AII('n James
P(·arce. St(,'HHt A.
Pf" miwrton. Larry I..
PC'lt,·. Bruce A.
Polin,!!. Haymond Dal.·
Hicharrlson. Jamt·!' \'r,
Hic hmond . ~ I ilo L
Hoach. I rma Lo u
Ho!'hallma nf"5 h. Abol G.
Huh in. AII('n ~ l a rl anrl
~alldrin. Hi c-ir a rd W.
:-;chragt". Elmt' r F red
:-;llI'ldon. \ larilnl L.
THlo r. S ha ron' p .
Ta \·lor. \\ 'il/iam John
Trou!'ciale. Hit a
\~ · a lt t' r . L('muel P('It'
\\ '('sse!' Jean Dianne
Winstf"ad. Holie r! L.
)'f' ley. Bonni e Jean
Z,·hn er. John B.

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
Andprson. G eor~ c A.
Auxi('r, Albert L.
Balf-ma n. Jerr)' Don
Bra ll(' h. Bu r1 ei~h L.
Buetlgt'n. Charl t"S P.
Clucas. Donald
OouJ!: herly. Honald C.
Friedl ieh. Michel A.
Ha rriso n. Pat ricia A.
Helmer. F redt'rick S.
Hinrichs. Jon David
Hoffman. John A.
Holtcamp. Dona ld D.
Hopkins. L. Ronald
Jacks. Ja ml's C.
Kittle, Frances Marie
KittJe, Meta June
Levitt. Mi chael B.
Lowerr, Lar ry Eugene
Mathis, Joh n A.
Menteer, George R.
Meyers, Mary Barba ra
Mowery, James D.
Nervine, Anthon y
. liemann, Ronald Alan
Prairie, Richard Dale
Ridge, Gerald Robert
Sams, Gene D.
Speichinger, Donald L.
Taake, Frederi ck H.
Wadd le, R. M.

GRADUATE SCHOOL
Adams, Thomas George
Alexander, Susa n F. M.
Allen, Jerry Lee
Anderson, J ames Bruce

Anderson, Paul H.
Angdl, Frederick F.
Anthony, Mark
Applegate, Richard L.
Baliga, B. Mohandas
Banyonl!;, Su nlaree B.
Barnes, Grady L.
Bean. Al bert Glen
Bea rdman . John L.
Bell, Andrew Edward
Bennett, Mina Jo
, Bi rk, Paul F.
Birkhimer, Robert E.
Bode, Daniel Lee
Boeckman, Ro~e r E.
Bo r~ers. Mary Ali ce R.
Bowers, Ell en Kathr}'!l
Boy les. Alhert F.
Breed , Paul William
Brewer. Dona ld Le wis
Brewer, Robert E u ~('11{'
Brown, Richard Ct"or~('
Bro ...m. Willie
BruC'Sh. Charll's H.
Bruller. Michad T .
Bryson. Sl'yrnour Lc('
Bunofsk y, Honald John
BurJ!:cr. Opal Ju np
Busch, Will iam M.
Ca rl e, Arthur C.
Ca rr. Ceo r~e \Villiam
Ca!Ohi on. Clifton \V.
Ca uble, Bpll L.
Cha n ~. Sa ng Ok
Chaplin , Honald L.
Chen. \~ ' innil' H. C.
Cride r. John L.
Criel. Fernand H.
Da ndeneau. Hi chard J .
Denison. G{'or,!!e H.
Df"t(' rman. Will ia m A.
Dickman . Pau l A.
Disller, Will iam R.
Dotson. John B.
DUJl('an_ Ann Hu ~hl's
Du sc h. Elizahet h
Edwa rds. Paul Leonard
En~It· I .ril! ht. Clycl e L.
Evans. Sta nle)' L.
E",·hank. Marl!aret E.
Farth in g. Thelma
Ff'Sla. An)!elo
~ l cC unt·. Shirlt·y
FOSIf'r. Hug,h S.
FOSIl'r. Huhy I. L.
Furnas. Ali cc M.
CarlIn. Hi cha rd A.
Carne r. Dorri s l..t·e
Garner. Janws IL
Gar rl'lt. John C.
Catn·11. Holw rt H.
(; illoert. Gary " .
(;Iadish. Ed"'ard 1..
Gray. Bu rl Bra(II(' r
Crt'j'n, Donald LUJ!l'n('
Crl't·n. Odera L.
en'l· nl et·. h:1 '1lI1t' lh L.
C ross. Dalton Harn',.
Cuclcle. Jani ce
Hat'J!e. C1an'/wl' D.
Halt-. Ih'uhl' n A.
Hall. Jt'an
Hall. Rohe rt S.
Hallam. Thomas r..
Hea mes. Norman \V.
Hammond. Kt'/l/ll'th H.
lI ardin. Fo nt'st It
Harpn. Erru.':Slint· G.
HarIman. h: an'n Ann
Hustillgs. \l; 'illmore B.
Ha\'t"r. " l'nnt'th Hob in
Ha ,·da r. Mohammad Afak
Han., Blancil(' Lu cil("
Hl' i!'(-. G{'or~e F.
Ht· nr y. Irma A.
Ht'n ry, MarJ!u('ri te C.
1-h·rring. I\'an M.
Ht'lfi ('l cI . Jnry H.
H illt'!? Leslie C. L.
Hockman. Ct.'O rf!: ~' Dl'an
Hollis, Mar~aret S.
Hopkins, Marian S.
Horrt'll . Albe rt H.
House, James E.
Hsi('h , Pa ng Chang;
Hufford, Roge r A.
H U~f!:in s, Doroth y L.
Hwang, Yuh Li n
Isaacs, Robert G.
Jackson. Edwa rd H.
J ackson ~ Jer ry F.
Jar rett. James
Jen ny, Sam uel L.
Johnson . Da na Thela
Johnson. John Marion
Jones, William S.
Jordan, Martha
Joselyn, Geor~e B.
Kaufman, Ha rold L.
Ke irn , Roland R. E.
Keiser, Edmund D.
Keith, James Russell
Kelley, Je/U> L.
Khan, Mohammed Ismail
Kim, Ch url Suk
K im , Ik Sung
Kim, Yong Jin

Kuo. Cheng Shiang
Latif,.Yousif Ridha
Lavalle, Plarido D.
Lei rer, Vernon Bu rkes
Likes, Jo Ann
Loftis, Lorraine
Loom is, James E.
Lunsford, Gladys C.
Lutz, Richard Charles
Mammitz.sch, Ulrich
Marc.h, Bryce Darius
,Mayo ral, Belly M. N.
McCoav, James Elwi n
McCoy, Marcus Delane
Mcintire, C. Hillman
McMurray, Ladon na L.
l\1 cSparin, Paul I.
Means, John W.
Mei kle, James Lane
Sch wartz, Mabel M.
Miller, Ralph D.
Mitchell , John Sidney,
Monnet. Howard Lee
Moss. Jack R.
Mosta r. Cha rl('s M.
Mu sselm an. Alva Dale
1\adl('r. Arn old H.
Natte rstad,. Jt' r ry H.
!'\ue r nb('r~(' r . Karl A.
O·Dt·lI. Ru hy Wi lson
O~I('shr. Geor)!e Halph
Olano. Amparo C.
Ol s~·n. Ha rold Peter
OWt'ns. Hobert C.
Parhr. Dona ld B.
Parsignau lt . Dani t'l H.
Pallason. Hichard G.
P('n nin~er , Coll in J .
Pt'rkins, Bi lli e ,'Va"nf'
I'l'rkins, Marian Jo'ne5
Peterson, Jani et' P.
P(eiffa. Carl J .
Plwlps. Co ra Alic'('
Pra )'. S id ll('y L.
Pricc. :-latah Jam·
Provart. Sharon h: ay
Ba. Pil Yull
Ih -iss. Will iam D.
Bf'nfrow. HobNt Kelso
HiCj'. Cf'or)!e Cia )'Ion
Hil ey. Loui se Vi ck
Hob(' rts. Ga,)' H.
Ho)!e rs. Shirl ey Mae
Hom l.erJ!. i\'a talie C.
Hose. Darrell E.
HoS5. Arnold L.
Sa lmon. ~ 1H" rl er Cene
Sandin. Marcia G.
Sdlmidt. John C('o r ~..
SI-d )! wi r k. Lorry h:in ~
~(·o . Tao h: UIl
:-lharp. Ceo q!t· F..
Shl'e han. Thomai' , 1.
f' ha"·ml·k(·r. \rilli am F.
Shoffner. Palri l'ia B.
Si£'lsc hot t. \x 'ill ia nl E.
Sim moll5. I n 'in h: .
S lo"·. John Halph
Smith. Call'in S .
~mith. Cla lld(' S .
Sm ith. Hannond Rr n'l'
Thit·me. J l~t'rp:t' n n..
Sprtht'. Vt'rnon H.
~Iafk l d. Donald It
Stampa. l...o r(' nza C.
St<'phens. John Warn e
:-; teptoe. Charl('s R.
S t t'\t1~· r. Herman. E.
Stl'wa rt. Hi ta Hac
Strck{lI s5. Jo(' Larry
Sirong. Ph yll is W. '
Sullivan. Gladys V.
Swa nson. Ml'riyn Paul
Tav lor, Kt'nnth W.
T f' nnt'S. 1ren e D.
Thompson , Mar ion R.
T ill ):!; , Youn Yi
Tu cker. Judit h E.
Tucker, Lloyd Dav id
l'nderhrink. Alan G.
l'pton , Kei th Edward
Vt'ar·h. Jt'S.'ii(· Alice
V(·ldhu is. Co rrwlius
V('na illf'. Conn ie L.
V(-stut o. Anthony A.
Vo,'ni ch, John J .
Wa lker. C..a rroll D.
Walker. No rma LuciUe
Watson , Lloyd Joseph
Wehste r. Edna D.
\1;l ei k. Dian a Lee
Weik . Ken net h Lewis
Whittin gton, Hichard
Wilki nson, RaJeip;h J .
Willia ms, Mais),e M.
Woclflin. Lesli e E.
Wright, Dorman Dean
Wri ~ ht , Helen K. M.
Zi nziliela, Marcell a

SCHOOL OF
COMMUNICATIONS
Austin, Ph yllis B.
Beattie. Helen Marie
Borl!;ia, Louis J .
Buzbee, Kenneth Von
Coonce, Robert Edward

CrosvenoT, James P .
Hu bbard. Cha rles P.
Long, Roger Ala.n
Mace, Nancy Weaver
Magary, Donald E.
McDonnou gh, Vallie M.
Newlon, Neil Bradley
Roddeh, Naomi R. M.
Wilson, Kenn eth H.

SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS
Ath ie, Charles H.
Britton, Larr)' W.
Fewell, William B.
Gedekes, Ge rald C.
Hacker. Ruth Marie
Kane, El iza beth C.
Reinheimer, Karen A.

SCHOOL OF
AGRICULTURE
As h. Richa rd W.
Bieda, Stan le), Joseph
Bullock, Hona ld Ray
K rusa. Carl William
Madd in J!:, John Henry
Moo re, H arold 'Va yne
Murph y. John Leroy
Nagreski , Charles A.
Ru ssell . Delmar Leon
Voi ls. Edward Lee
Whitley, Ceo rAe L.
Wi gg in s, Jack Lee

VOCATIONAL
TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
Dillow, Martha Kay
McClintock. Bichard S.
J\1ill (' r. J an Rt'ynar
1\ottmei(' r. Olin'r C.
Od um. F n·d Alhl'rt
Bt·dij:!f' r. Let'
L'pchurc-h. J\lan'in H.

SCHOOL OF HOME
ECONOMICS
Cla rk. Marilyn Jo)'c<,
J\1cCanc('. Marit'tt a Mae
Miller. l\ a ncy N.

SCHOOL OF NU RSING
O\\·el1. Dona Virgenc

SCHOOL OF APPLIED
SCIENCE
Uonny. \Veldan D.
Chaste!;'n. James O.
CiS('1. Gail L.
McGi ll. Brron R.
1\' uuo . Sah'atore R.
Popp. Cha rl es John
S impson. Jerry Hal
Tolf' r. Dona ld W.

----

Honor Students
Serve As Ushers
For Graduation
TWf'I\'{' ul1de r~radlla te honor
!Otutients \\'ill Sf'n'e as pla tform
marshals and ush('rs at th(' sum·
m~'r com m('n('l'mc'nl exe rci!O('!'
Fr ida ), night.
l ·s.iw rs wi ll ps('o r t dc~r('('
I·ann idatt·s ~roupt·d hy various
aca dt'mi(' di"i sion s du rin J! th#'
l'f'remonit"S. Th(' two plat forlll

:nadshl{~sb~t Mli~:~~.lh~~:~Wh~?~

company admi nistraliv(. officia ls
an d digni ta rit>s to Ih(' plal fo rm .
Studcl1t ushers ar£' Lucille
1\litch('lI . Virg inia T routman.
Mart ha Stra\\'n. Ruth Pa ir.
Ma rie Adell' HU f! hes. Karrll
l!ndf'rb ri nk. Cla ra Lows. Ho·
d w llt· Ge rl ach. Ronnie Hic· h·
mo nd an d Pa tri cia Hardy.

Home Ec Students
To AHend Conclave
Five members of Kappa Om it
cron Phi will allend a conclave
in Mt'mphis, T('n n., Aug . 23·27.
Stu dents l.clonging to the
home economi cs hono rary who
will makt' the trip are Jea n
Ankenb rand. Ca rol Buzzard,
Evelyn Goodma n, Sharon Tan·
ner a nd Lvn da Wei r.

Dr. Hostetler

Hostetler Speaks
On Industrial Ed
Dr. Ivan Hostetler, head of
Industrial Arts Education at
Caro lina State College,
is the last visitin g spea ker
schedul ed for the: 196 1 session
o( th e Ne w Developments ill
I ndustri al Educa ti on course.
Hostet ler. prcsidt'n l of the
American Indust rial Arts Assn.,
is I('ctu rin g on " Industria l Ed·
ucati on in the 1970's" Ihi s week
through Th u rsday .
Hostet ler is one of four
specia lists selected hl' the in·
dustrial educa tion departmen t
to prf"Se nt leel ures on the new
dl" 'e!opments th at appeared
duri ng the past scholasti c year.
T he course is dt"Signed so
tha t student s rna )' register for
a two' ''''('ek intensi ve course at
four difft' rt'llt periods d uri ng
th e summer session, thus ea rn ·
ing from two to eight hours of
(·r('dit. The subjects dea l with
significa nt de"dopmenLs, prob·
lems. and emergi ng trends in
the indust rial t·ducat ion and
tech nical fields.
Tht' course has been given
much pub licit y ill man)' col·
leges bt.osides S IC , and man y
students (rom other sta tes have
enrolled for the course, com·
mented Dr. M. Johnson , assist·
a nt p rofessor in industr ial ed u·
ca tion.
~o rth

S I U Press Now Ha5
Re pre5enlalion In Canada
Ve rnon Sternberg, di rector of
the S I L' Press, has reported
co mple-tion of ag re('ments with
a Ca nadian firm for represen ta·
tion to the book sales and pro·
m'ot ion trade in Ca nada. The
(jrm of Burns & McEachern,
Ltd .. Toronto, ..... ill represent the
Prt'SS in that coun try.
Agreement
for
c"nadia n
ri~hts completes arrangements
for world\\·ide represen tation
for the S IU Press. Ea rl ier ar.
ran~f' men ts with a New YorK
firm and anot her in the let her.
land s cO\'l'red trade up resenta.
tion for all other export and
~';;~as ~a rkets, Sternhe rg
_ _ _ _ _ __

;;;;;,;;;.,,-

WAN,T ED
tudf> nt Lo li ve on Ca mpu s with
and help ca re fo r handicapped
stud ent. Writ e immedia telyKa rol Stokes, B.R . 4·, Ml'l ropo·
li s, III .

:=========::::::;
FOR SALE
1953 Ford Convertible
Good condit ion mechani cally. 81 00 will bu y you a lot
of ~ood cheap tra nsporla·
t ion. Contact ·

JIM O' RILEY
Southern Hills Apt. 117·5,
Carbon dale
An}' evening.

~=========~

FRESH KODAK FILlII

Breakfast Anytime

For Your Summer
Vacation !
Special Di8COunt5

DAY o r NIGHT

WASTELLA'S

HUELSEN

103 W. Walnut

808 W. Freeman

Uader New
Maa..emeat

Phone GL 7-7424

StuM ata Weleome!

House of Photography

